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Some Reasons Why Your Boy or Girl Should Attend Ontario High School.

FEATURES

Features nfTorcd that arc unusual in

most Schools in oilic.s nf this si.e: .

Faculty of ten teachers, eaeh a spec-

ial i.st.

Military training for boys, under direc-

tion of experienced Wcular Army ser-

vice men. Cadet Company first organ-

ized in Oregon,

Splendid athletics teams, loot hall and

basket ball for hoys basket ball and
Gymnast ie training for girls.

Literary and debating society give op-

portunity for experience in public

speaking.

Rand and orchestra offer musical op-

portunities, as is also I lie case with

chorus and glee clubs.

Somo activity open to every student
during year. ,
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Dinner I'iirty for VMtoy.

In honor of Huhis Dliiwlddlo of
Jordan Valley who Is visiting IiIh nriny
chmi), William Hlttckuhy, Miss Linlno
Smith wiih tho hostess at n dinner lit
lior homo yostordny ovonlng. Tito
guests present wero: Mr. ami Mm.
Iuruo Hlncknhy, Misses Dorothy

nml lloiin Adam, William
Hluckahy mill tlio honored guest, Mr.
Dliiwlddlo.

VMloi-- s Give Dinner Curly.

Mr. nml Mm. Edwnrd F. Trondwell
of Sun Francisco who woro guests of
Mr. ami Mm. l. j. Gallagher lust weok
woro hosts for a dinner party at

Siiiulay evening numbering
umoiiR tliolr guests: Col. C. K. 8.
Wood, anil 10. ('. Hopson, Cortland,
Mr. nml Mm. W, C. llaiuniatt, San
Francisco, Col. Wllllnm Ilmiloy of
IlnriiH and Mr, and Mm. I1. J, Gnlla-Bh- or

of tlits city. Mr. ami Mm. Ilam-ma- tt

aro the guoats of Mr. ami Mm.
Troadwoll on an nuto trip thru Cal- -

Ifornlu, Nevada aud Oregou. They
loft Ontario Monday for Cortland.

Aunt lletllo Kntcilnln.

Aunt Hetty Goodwin, tho frloud
of all tho llttlo hoya and girls of
Ontario, ami especially those who
live on tho Fast sldo is going to give
n party tomorrow afternoon. Asso-clate- d

with her In tho effort Is Wal-
lace Jones, tho four year old son of
Mayor nml Mm. 11. W. Jones. To
this party, which will bo tho biggest
Juvonlle society ovont of tho year,
somo GO children have been Invited,
somo of their parents, too are going
to seo tho fun, of which there will
bo plenty. Tho party will tnko placo
on tho lawn at Col. and Mm. S. F.
Taylor's homo.

UFA', STFFI.F. 'IX) HKTl'UX
l'm SF.UVICF.S OX Sl'XOAY

llov. S, It. Steele of tho Congre
gational church will reach Ontario
from Uulo, Texas, In time to tnko
charge of tho regular church services
on Sunday, Recording to a card re-

ceived from him this week. He an-

nounces two services 'tor tho duy,
one at U n. in. tho other nt 8 p. in.

1. Ontario High School ranks as a Standard High .
School of Oregon and is approved for 42 units of work.

2. Tt is full); accredited and its graduates are ac-

cepted by colleges and universities without examination.
:i. It employes ten teachers, all college or university

graduates, and specialists in their respective lines.
4. It offers six distinct courses, allowing for a variety

of aims and aptitudes among students.
o. Tt is alive to the health of the student and en-

courages healthful and wholesome exercise.
(I. It encourages activities calculated to he of benefit

to its students in addition to their regular studies.
7. It offers valuable practical courses for the boy

and the girl who will never go to college.
8. Jt believes in the moral development of boys and

girls and practices this belief thru the employment of
teachers whose daily lives are an example ami inspiration
to their students.

9. It is the only school in this section offering mili-
tary training for boys.

30. Graduates of the Teacher-Trainin- g course are
given certificates to teach without examination.

11. The equipment is second to none in this section.
The building is furnished thruout with single desks of a
modern type. In the building are well equipped science
laboratories, manual training shops, domestic science ancj
art rooms, and commercial rooms. The' library consists
of over a thousand well chosen volumes and at the edge of
the campus is the Ontario Carnegie Library, accessible to
all students.

12. Ontario High School offers a variety of courses
which is found .only in a few high schools in the state.
Courses are offered in the following subjects: English,
Latin, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, Biology, I'hys-ic- s;

Chemistry, Agriculture, General Science, Pedagogy,
Cooking, Sewing, .Manual Training, Military Science and
Tactics, Typewriting, Shorthand, Rookkeeping, Penman-
ship, Spelling, Arithmetic, Grammar, Commercial Law,
Music and Art.
SCHOOL BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 101!)
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No.
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Educational Day this year will bo
second to nonu In the history nf tho
Malheur County Fairs, Mm. Julian
A. Hurley, county superintendent of
schools, has heon very active In
lining up tho different schools under
her jurisdiction, and has promised
tho Fulr Hoard a full and ntractlvo
educational program.

Among the prizes offered aro tho
following:

Dost decorated float or' automo-
bile First prlzo, f 10; Second prlzo,
17.50.

Host decorated float or uutomobllo,
any Malheur County school (except
Ontario, Yulo and Nyssu) First
prlzo, flO; Socoud prlzo $7. GO.

Host Stunt First prlzo, $7.50;
I Second prlzo, $5.00.

Host Stunt, any Mulhour County
School (except Ontario, Vale and
Nyssa) First prize, 7.50; Second
prlzo, $5.00.

Largest number of pupils In pa-

rade, open to all Malheur County
schools (except, Ontario, Yale mid
Nyssa) First prlzo, $8.00; Second
prize, $0.00.

Hoys' pony rnco First
$7.50; Second prlzo, $5.00.

G'rls' pony race First
$7.50; Second prlzo, $5.00.

prize,

prlzo,

Hoys and girls must rldo their own
ponies.

As an additional lucentivo tho lady
teacbor responsible for tho best
school display will bo entitled to u

freo rldo In tho uoroplmio. This
should bo of Interest to the ladles
as we understand' that. If the winner
of tho free rldo does not euro1 to ex-

perience tho thrills of soaring sky-

ward, there aro womon who uro will-

ing to buy her chance In exchange
for a new full hat.

OIIAXI) Jl'UV IX HICSHIOX
AT COl'UT HOUSE THIS WE :k

Tho regular fall term of tho Dis-

trict
(

Court opened on Monday with
tho session of tho grand Jury nml tho
sotting of cages or trial.

Tho grand 'Jury returnod Indict-
ments or Jas, drecn and 1'hll. F.lpp,
and after tho'.r hearing at which
they plead guilty Judge Dalton Illggs
sontoncod them to from one to ton
years In tho State penitentiary,

Tho grand Jury Indicted V. J,
F.nos of Nyssa for practicing chi-
ropractic healing without a llccnno;
also Clias. F. Colo for tho murder of
Scott ut Jordan Valley, Colo trial
was sot for Soptomber 15, Tho court
will adjourn for several days from
September 0 to 13.

HUXGKIt I'OllCIW IlltlCIIOU.V
TO SEEK FOOD, IS C.HTUItKH

After hiking across MacKouzlo
puss, artor his oscapu with a follow
prlsonor iiamod Southwick, Dave
Ilrlchoux, who was sentenced to llfo
imprisonment tor tho killing of hum
Goodwin horo threo years ago was
captured Tuesday near Hend In Dea
Chutes county.

Ilrlchoux was badly Injured and In
a famished condition when found.
He hail lain for five days without
food and whon he finally attempted
to secure nourishment ho was cap-

tured. Ho claims that his pal South-
wick boat him.

Orogon State Fair:
Salem, September 22-2- 7 Splen

did agricultural, livestock, and In

dustrial exhibits, high class amuse-
ments, a superb racing card, bigger
nml bettor than over,

A. II. LEA, Secretary.
Salem, Oregon.

Tho Het Tliyslc
When you want a pleasant physic

try Chnmborlaln'a Tablets, They aro
easy to tako and mild and gentle In
offect. They are highly prized by
people who have become acquainted
with their good qualities. They only
cost a quarter.

John, ltasmusseu returned Wednes
day eveulng form Montpeller and
Mm. nasmussen and children are ex-

pected homo tomorrow evening.
Mrs. W. W. Wood and family

have roturned rom Illuo Mountain
Springs whero they spent the. summer.

J,
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COURSES

Six different courses give opportunity
to prepare for entrance into profession-
al training or business life.
Select from the following subjects:

English
Latin
Geometry
Trigonometry
Biology .
Physics
Chemistry '

Agriculture
t

General Science i ,
,(

Pedagogy
Cooking

' 4Sewing
Manual Training
Military Science ., .

Tactics
Typewriting '

'Shorthand
Rookkeeping ...
Penmanship
Spelling '

Arithmetic .

Grammar
Commercial Law
Music and Art

The nim is to mako all couraea practical.

ONTARIO HIGH SCHOOL OPENS ON SEPTEMBER 15
Further Information upon write

Boucher, Principal, box 666, Ontario, Ore. Board Education, District Ontario, Ore.

J6? dcigty
AIRPLANE

Iroi.oxKus t e. h. wood and
wii.uam iiaxley visit city

Hound for tho Interior Colonel C.
II. S .Wood of l'crllanil and Colonel
William llanloy, popularly known as
tho sago of Harney, wero In Ontario
Sunday mid Monday. While horo
they gavo attention to local business
Interests and visited with Col. Wood's
son, II. H, Wood.

"Wo aro anxious to dlsposo of our
surplus holdings of laud near Onta-

rio and want to seo tho land pass
Into-th- hands of men who will cul
tlvato It tliomsolvcs. It Is that cluss
of laud ownom who mean most to
tho growfli and prosperity of this
country. Thcso lands have been for
Balo for a long tlmo, nnd wo hopo
soon to see all such sections, as sec
tion sovon, out horo on tho comer
of tho Uoulovard, raising crops and
supporting families," said Co!.
Wood.

Colonel Hanloy paused to observo
that Harney county Is going to have
a bettor hay crop than was expected,
In fact a bettor crop than In several
yoam. Therefore things look bright
to tho Harney county philosopher.

Shorlff Leo Noo and Deputy Hen-edi- ct

of Iltvorsldo wero In Ontario
Wednesday.

XOTICK

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
Commissioner appointed by tho Cliy
Council to mako thn nssikismentR for
tho of certain streets,
uvonues mid alleys In tho City of On-

tario, Oregon, and to apportion thn
cost of tho samo to tho various
plocOH of property effected thereby
pursuant to tho provisions of Ordi-
nance No. 325, has filed his assess-
ment roll with tho City Itccordcr.

NOW, nil persons
or property owners desiring to ob
ject to said apportioned assessment
are requested to bo, mid appear, be-fo-

tho Common Council of said city
on September 8th, 1010, ut tho Coun-
cil Itoom In sold city hall nt the hour
of eight o'clck, p. m.. and then mid
thoru mako objections If any there
bo, to said assessment roll, and fur-th- or

notlco Is horoby given that any
such objections so mado must bo re-

duced to writing and filed with tho
City Itecordor on or beforo tho date
set tor such hearing; that tho said
assessment roll Is now on fllo In tho
offlco of the City Itccorder and Is
open to Inspection to any property
owner or person effected thereby.

DONE AND DATED thlu 28th day
of August, A. D., 1910.

C. M. STEARNS,
City Itecordor.

THE OSBORN MILLINERY

Ontario,

Improvement

THMtlOFOHi:,

Oregon

OPENING
First Showing- - of Autumn and Winter

BEGINNING

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29
at which time you are invited to view the moat
fascinating exhibit of distinctive creations in
hats. You will profit by seeing our superb line
before deciding. ,

OSBORN MILLINERY
The Home of Good Goods


